
(.Kaiser Reported on his w 
Briand may be Poincare’s

BRIAND MAT SU<„cFR SHIPMENTS of obe to
m GERMANY. h

MONTREAL May 13., 
jl wolvin, President of the 

^ Empire Steel Corporation,
T, |eft this evening for New 

embark on the Berengaria 
* _;anij, on a short business trip.' 
' leaving Montreal, Mr. Wolvin 
ïa that recent developments In 
«ay made possible the resump- 
iol large shipments of iron ore for 
gteel industries in the Rnhf. Mr. 

kin expressed himself as optimis
te ragard to the prospects for the 
ffew years, as there Is every in- 
Id- of the resumption of a pro- 
b!e business for the iron ore 
H of the British Empire Steel

RadicalDiscussion 
Socialist circles as to the formation 
of the new Government Indicat
es that the leaders of the CoalftloA 
Bloc of the left will Insist upon the 
Socialists receiving their full share 
of the honor. Already a strong move
ment is on foot in favor of a Socialist 
president of one of the Chambers. 
This project is pursued ur to- the op
ening of the Chambers session seems 
likely to bring on the first clash be
tween the new majority and oppos
ition. In view of the margin the Radi
cals and Radical-Socialists will bs 
able to master without the help of the 

. moderate elements some doubt is en- 
! tertained as to whether a Socialist 
j could be elected president, kven it 
; the Radicals were willing to support 
j him. The former Premier, 'Briand, 
remains the most talked of presiden
tial possibility.
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Voted the most notable production up to the time

■By San-
World experts designated “Java-Head” the great

est drama and soul-stirring photoplay to date. A fea
ture recommended by Mr. Cameron Geddes, recently 
billed in the high-priced theatres in New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Montreal.
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" <stent limited the mount, of ■
m Scot„i coal that would he pur- The Britl.h stenmer Wyko Regia, 
I in ,ho Province of Quebec dur- which has been detained here by the 
“I present year. He believed, Custom. Department for several 
Li" that even unded these con- weeks, awaiting advice from Ottawa, 
", more Nova Scotia coal will be otter members of. her crew htti been 
7m the province of Quebec dur- fined for smuggling liquor ashore, was 
IBM than during the past year. released to-dayln * bond of eftht*#-

dred dollars.-TPSe Wyke Refis cafte 
(UlSER REPORTED IN 6EB- into port some time ago with c ogrgo 

MANY1 MH

IC TO-DAYAT THE MAJPRODUCTION

Urge ProtectionIn the previous year. Decreases In 
catch are shown for nearly all of the 
chief commercial fisheries.

oes there, for which the Irak Govern- j Keep on ice a clean muslin bag fil- Serve oui 
meut undertake, to provide facilities. led wlth well-washed and drained .al- eoooped-out
Not lee than 36 per cent, of the rnven-1 ad gree„,.____ ' - whipped or.
nee are to be devoted to defence and ■■■■ ■ i ■■ —.
security.

Feieal’s Government also under- «ggsjMjH-—
takes to employ British legal experte, jHH—HHSIHSHHH—5HH5B5H
with full Judical powers, in the Irak
courts. Control of the port of Basra /Éj
is to.be transferred to a port trust ap- jgjtS
proved by the British Government. ■ *
The coat of civil administration is to ' I 
be borne from the Irak revenue! and I
the state also agrees to recognise 11- I
ability for soon assignments with re- I m
spect to the Ottoman public delft as 1 m » «
may be made under the peace treaty I M fitiB
with Turkey. I / \

nge jelly in it is an excellent Idea to keep a 
baskets with garden notebook with all the dates ofof liquor.

1er Ka,^Wl,”tM^m.ny JARVIS THE IB

■rlncess Herminie, his wife, left BUSINESS.
E to-day for Silesia, ostensibly TORONTO, May 13.
felt Hermlnles children’ according The Mali and Empire Financial Ed 
fwireless message picked np by itor says to-day “It la stated outhen- 
■World to-day It this is true Oer- tlcally that AemUius Jarvis and Co. 
L tas reversed the decision not Toronto, bankers and ’ bond dealers 
fülow the former Kaiser to enter are selling their business. Details In 
ban territory. Silesia is the connection with the change In con- 
Ljest monarchist section of Ger- trol are not completed, and the name

in South Africa your plantings, ete.

Vital Facts for Women HIGHER TARIFF NEEDED TO HELP
Industry, say nationalists.
LONDON, May 7.—(Canadian Press) 

—The London Daily Telegraph’s Cape 
Town correspondent reports that tha 
South African Nationalists, embolden
ed by thé threatened failure , of Im
perial preference, are emphasising 
the necessity of imposing heavily in
creased customs tariffs to stimulate 
South African industries.

The leader of the Cape National
ists, Malan, spsaklng near Cape Town 
la.it night, said the Nationalist policy 
was to build up Industries without 
considering the Interests of Great 
Britain, as he accused the present 
Government of deieg.

Tielman Roos, leader of the Trans- 
val Nationalists, urged better credit 
facilities for developing industries. 
He asked would it not be possible to 
take a portion of the gold- mines, 
paying by gold certificates hacked by 
the whole (jredit of the St^te and, by 
means of the proposed State bank and 
State notes, build up industrial South 
'Africa. Inflation, he said, did not

Sooner or later almost every woman 
is brought lace to face with the fact 
that she Is a victim of some weakness 
or ailment peculiar to her sex. It may 
he the young wotitan suffering from 
pain or Irregularities, a mother who 
has brought on some weakness or 
displacement from overwork, or the 
middle aged woman passing through 
the most critical period of her life. For 
each of these trying periods Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has

I ABA BY THE
THE FAMOUS 
IT” BRAND 
VHITE LEAD

proved the greatest boon ever given to 
women, and there are women living 
in every town and city in tfre country 
who testify tp its xglue. \

We have Fresh West Coast 
Halibut and Saliflon. ’Phone 379 
and 971.—W. E. HEARNS’.
'^»aylO,tf

* The ^Strand and neighboring thor
oughfares, carrying London's heaviest 
traffic, to-day experienced one of thé 

j worst congestions in years, because 
of the closing of the famous Waterloo

To Stamp Out Slavery Dressing a Codfish
Every SecondGeneva, April 21 (A.P.)—To give 

impetus to its work of stamping out 
slavery In the remote corners of the 
world, the League of Nations has vot
ed to appoint a commission of six ex
perts on colonial questions to make a 
complete investigation of the subject. 
The International Labor Bureau has 
been asked to name a member for the 
commission.

. Out on the foqgy Grand Bank the 
most arduous task of the cod fisher
man is "dressing down.” Everyone 
dreads it, -for it means working re
gardless of hours until the job is 
done. If the catch has been heavy, 
midnight, or even the dawn following, 
sees the entire crew hard at it by the 
light of flirts. No one, not even thé 
cook, commonly known even ^afloat 
as “the Doctor,” may have any re
spite. The deck is slippery with parts 
of the thousands of cod that have 
been slid from the knife of the slit
ters into the. hold. Cut fingers are of 
no avail as an excuse for laying off.

Power has taken a lot of the mean- 
neai out of life at sea and the same 
little gasoline engine that hoists the 
sails and weighs the anchor will now 
have more to do—and the crew, less. 
The “Iron Splitter” does the work 
of 60 to 76 men who now wield sharp 
knives on the Grand Banks off New
foundland, up along the Labrador, 
as well as in thé localities frequented 
Mr fishermen from France, England 
and''Scandinavia. Every second the

codfish

CANADIAN FISHERIES SHOW DE
CREASE IN 1923.

OTTAWA, May 13.
Statistics of the fisheries of Nova 

Scotia for 1923 show a decrease in 
total production for that yâar ac com 
pared with the previous year, says 
the Bureau of Statistics. The value 
of fish marketed, fresh and canned. 

i cured or otherwise prepared, amount
ed to $8,448,385 in 1923 compared with 
$10,206,268 in 1922, a decrease of 17 
per cent. The cod fishery shows "the 
largest decrease, the value of the pro
duct having dropped from $3,665,637 
in 1922 to 92,434,462 in 1923. The lob
ster fishery in 1923 displaced rnd took.

nlnnA to -moAao a# Walt SA wvdlt n

Elections in South Africa
Irak GraduallyC.ERS OF FIRM REMANDED.

TORONTO, May 13. 
milius Jarvis, senior, interna
lly known capitalist, and his son 
Dus, junior, and Harry Pehsll, 
<er of the firm, appeared in thé 
» court this morning before
* Magistrate Jones, charged with 
Piracy to defraud the Ontario 
lament and were remanded until 
H The proceedings lasted only
* minutes. Ball for the three
W one hundred and twenty-five 
•and dollars. ^

to Take Control
BRITISH FORCES TO LFAVE UN. 

DEB NEW AGREEMENT.
LONDON—(A.P,)- NowLet Us S. . -The military and

Transvaal, and more 'than thirteen Judicial agreements subsidiary to the 
years since he Joined General Botha’s Anglo-Irak treaty, made public yes- 
first Administration of the' Union of terday,' provide that Great Britain’s 
South Africa. Hie ,worst enemies will military support to Irak shall be pro
mit grudge him Jits splendid record of, greaeively reduced until Emir F’tlsaVs 
service to thé Union in the troubled i Government Is able to maintain In
times that lie between. Yet leaders of ternal ordêr and defence, at the ear- 
parties in other countries than South Hest possible moment, but not latir 
Africa have discovered, to their cost, than four years from the conclusion of 
that a long term of office is not always the agreement During that period 
a recommendation at the polling- Britain may maintain a British gar-

new tires? Go from store to store look- 
,t’s guessing at tire quality and courting 
h Silvertown Cord insures quality and 
6 leading Garages and Tire Repair

What’s the thing to do when you n< 
ing at price tags and signs? No
future grief on the road. The Goo 
eliminates guessing. For sale at al 
Shops. A size for every car.

boots

and two-

new machine takes a fresh 
and as often it turns out a dressed 
fish. It performs. all thé usual opera
tions of splitting, removing the back
bones, cleaning and washing. This 
ingenious machine was perfected in 
Seattle, Washington, by the company 
which perfected, in 1905, a somewhat 
similar machine called by fishermen 
“The Iron Chink" because It took the 
place of thousands of Chinese who 
were formerly employed to clean fish 
In the salmon canneries of the North 
Pacific.—Toronto Saturday Night

The First Card
’•tent Le** 
Itrap Shoes 
> pair.
BUck Hi*
itrap Shoes

Gentlqmen! If it were necessary to 
open booths in order to take a vote to 
find out at what store in St John’s the 
very Mat Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes 
could be had, every man entering the 
booth would surely mark hie ballot 
In favour ot-

CASH’S TOBACCO STORE,
Water Street

Ex. S.S. “Winona” front Charlottetown

“IRISH COBBLERS” 
“GREEN MOUNTAINS” 
“DAKOTA REDS” etc.

200 Sacks Beat TABLE POTATO! 
200 Sacks Finest CANADIAN OAI 

BUTTER is CHEAPER!
Just received fresh 2-lb. Prints

“SC0TTSBURN” TABLE BUTTEI

NEU1ALGIA
Alt» AU auvi

may6,tf
Hickman Party concédé, 6 

seats in St. John’s to the Op-green pepper flavors Jellied 
tied nicely. Serve with majr-splnach mayl2,6i,eod

onnaise.
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